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Abst ract
This article pre s e nts a ne w frame work for unde rs tanding the role of inte rnational factors in pos t-Cold War
re g ime chang e .We tre at the pos tCold War inte rnational e nvironme nt as ope rating along two dime ns ions :
we s te rn le ve rag e , or g ove rnme nts ' vulne rability to e xte rnal pre s s ure , and linkag e to the We s t, or the
de ns ity of a country's tie s to the U.S ., the Europe an Union, and We s te rn-le d multilate ral ins titutions . Both
le ve rag e and linkag e rais e d the cos t of authoritarianis m during the pos tCold War pe riod. Howe ve r,
me chanis ms of le ve rag e s uch as diplomatic pre s s ure , or conditionality we re --by the ms e lve s --rare ly
s u icie nt to de mocratiz e pos tCold War autocracie s . Rathe r, the more s ubtle and di us e e e cts of linkag e
contribute d more cons is te ntly to de mocratiz ation. The impact of linkag e and le ve rag e are e xamine d in the
conte xt of pos tCold War hybrid or compe titive authoritarian re g ime s .
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